ESSAYIST'S SUMMARY
75 patients with malignant biliary obstruction deemed unfit or technically unsuitable for a biliary bypass operation were randomised to have a biliary stent inserted either endoscopically (EP) or via the percutaneous transhepatic route (PTE).
Patients were referred from many hospitals in and around London but stents were inserted at only two centres ( Readers are also encouraged to contact the Editor of this section with suggestions on papers to be included. An authority in the field will be asked to comment in a signed short essay or editorial on the selected papers. Both the original abstract (or summary of the abstract) and the expert essay will be published.
The essay should be approximately two printed page (four to five double typewritten pages) and contain a few selected references. It is hoped that the experts will usually applaude but sometimes criticise the paper and will add relevant comment. The format will be left to the individual essayist.
The original authors will not be asked to comment on the essay, but are invited to submit comments, if they wish, for a special section entitled "Selected HPB International Correspondence". Here they will be afforded early publication. The Editor believes that in most instances there will be no need for the authors to reply.
The essay must conform to the style of HPB Surgery (see instructions to authors).
Readers comments on the aims and format of the Selected HPB International will be welcomed by the section editor.
